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CUTTING TOVNG GRAM.

.A. correspondedt of the Country Gentle•
man says, dried grass is whnt ought to be
meant when hay is mentioned. Much
10-callod hay is but straw, little better
than oat orbarloy'straw. Several gentle-
men have written veiy sensibly on the
Hubjcctof cutting grass young, adducing
good sdlid reasons for doing so. There is
nuotiler argument against the folly of al-
lowing grass to become ripe or nearly so,
than tno spoiling of hay; it is n fact, be-
yond the ability of any one to refute, that
one week’s standing after blooming takes
more from the soil than all the previous
growth, thusrobbing the nextyoar’s crop,
preventing any after-feed, often causing
a breaking up with the plow and re-seed-
ing, and thus losing many good varieties
of natural grasses which- would thrive ami
thicken the sward if treated right. It is
admitted that a green forage crop of sow-
ed corn or vetches, rye, millet, oats, etc.,
cut very early, leaves the land a little the
poorer for the abstraction, but if any of
these ripen, there is sneh a di Herenee as
appears evident to the meanest capacity.
The same weakening of the soil is caused
by the seeding ofthe grass, while that ar-
ticle makesa very inferior quality of hay,
by being allowed to heroine too old.

Why do the meadows and upland grass
In America run oat, while in England hgc
only Increases their productive powers*’
The quality likewise improves annually
there, thickening for the first twenty
years by the addition of ihe best natural
varieties of herbage, which is given a
chance to grow and gel established by the
stronger sorts beinguutaml removed from
the surface prior to the choking of the li-
ner species.

There is no exaggeration in the state-
ment that a landlord in England would
give a tenant notice to leave his farm if
he did noteut his grass till It seeded, and
the next of kin to a man farming hisown
laud, woidil have suillecnt ground for ta-
king the estate out of his possession and
routining him in a lunatic asylum for
wasting Ills own propi-rty and injuring
permanently that wind: descends to his
heirs. V

Moreover, by delay, the weight is not so
much heavier as may be imagined, for
though the seed which is knocked out
am! lost may be sonic addition, the dried

up slums ami luavus that lull oil’ or tire
eulttii liy thu grasshoppers, are as imieh
loss. It may be taken as a fair criterion
when a man* collects his hayseeds from
his imagers, he is a poor .specimen of a
farmer, for his cattle show more sen-e
than he has in rejecting what helms fool-
ishly impoverished his land and spoiled
his iiay to obtain.

Propagating Blackberries. Tin*
blackberry propagates itself by suckers;
ami if these are taken up in Autumn or
early In Spring, cut buck ami set out for
growing another season, they will make
well rooted plants by Autumn. Anoth-
er mode js to cut of!’ the roots, by means
of a long sharp spade, around the grow-
ing plants in Spring, to induce the forma,
lion ofsuckers. This cutting should he
done a few Inches from the main plant in
circular form, ami repeated again a lew
inches further out, so that the young
plants may not have long, onesided roots.
A third mode is to take up cuttings of the
roots In Autumn or early in Spring, say
three or four inches long and a quill,
or larger, and set them out in open ground
iu an upright position, leaving the lop a
little below the surface, if the soil is rich
and mellow they will do well. A fourth
and the best mode, when practicable, is
•o use cuttings with bottom heat; they
ueed not be more than an Inch or two
long, and should either have the heat of a
hot bed, or a propagating house. They
should be taken up in Autumn, so as to
be started very early in Spring, fn the
early part or by the middle of .Summer,
they will do to set out in open ground,
and will make good plants the same sea-
son. By tin's mode there will scarcely be
a failure. The soil for these bottom-heat
cuttings, should be a mixture of about
l wo-thirds' ofclean sand thoroughly mix-
ed with one-third of leaf-mold, with a
portion of finely diffused old manure.

Bulbing I’Tiui r Tlines. I‘Toin about
the middle of July to the last of August
is considered the most favorable time to
bud fruit trees. It is a simple operation,
requiring no special art, and is perform-
ed in a brief period. To the novice, we
will explain the process—well knowing
that old fruit culturists need no instruc-
tions. Budding is flu* introduction of the
bud of one tree beneath the bark of an-
other. 'Phis .should be done when the
new wood is in its most vigorous growth.
A bud is taken from a branch of this
year’s growth, with a small portion of
the bark, cut lengthwise. This is insert-
ed heueath the bark of the tree intended
to be budded—a slight incision hung
made to receive it. The edges of this
bark are then raised ami the bud pushed
in. A bandage of doth, bass or corn-
husk, is -wrapped round, and then the job
is completed. Care should be taken not
to bruise the bud or bark. Some of ourbest fruitß are propagated in this way.

Tii.u on Stunn i-cin Diiai.ns, A i'annur
asked me to-day, as lie was lidh g past,
whether it was butler to m-c tiles or slum s
forunderilrains,aml which wastlieelieup-eat. X think a stone drain can lie madejust as ellieient as a Lile drain, no belter■ and no worse; ami then in regard to the
cost of making the drains with stones or
tiles, 1 told him that it depended on the
men he got to dip' the drains. Ifheeouhi
get men that knew how to dig narrow
drains, no wider Ulan is neeessarv Ibr thetiles, using narrow spades and a’seoop toclean out the bottom, a drain might lie
dug in loss than hall' the lime required to
dig a drain wide enough to lay stones in.lint if he got men who could not he per-suaded to dig jt narrow drain, and who

• would persist in digging them just aswide for small tiles as for stones, he mightjust os well use stones, if 4te had them
near by ou lihs land.—(Vniicwr Furmrr.

Wink Makinu.—An experienced winemaker gives tile following directions formaking wine:
Pick the grapes oil' the steal when fullyripe, rejecting bad ones. Puss them thru’

one of tho Wine Mills to tear open theekins, but not to bruise the pulp. Pressmoderately; then get all that remains inorder to make brandy or «n inferior wineof. Hindu and till into clean barrels-
then insert a bent tube tight in the bung,
and Jet the lower (outside) end rest under
the surface of water in a bucket, so Uralail the gas shall escape, tile air will not
get to the wine. When it lias done fer-menting, rack it oft - Into clean barrelsbung Itup, and act in a cool place ; bottle
it in a few montha. The great secret ofmaking good wine is to select only thebest grapes, and not press out the sourportion of the pulp.

Fruit Flavorud at Will.—a inml.ener or Gaud has after many trials auc-cecileii in giving any kind of fruit the (la-
vnr lie pleases while it is slill on the tree.Lei us take an apple for instance; liepricks it rather deeply in four or five pin-ees with a large needle, and then lets itdip fur awhile in a howl containin'- a li-quid possessing the llavur he wishes tocommunicate. After a few seconds thisliquid will have penetrated into the pulp-and this operation being repealed two , u'-
three times, at intervals of eight or tendays, the apple is left to ripen on the treeand will subsequently he found to have
acquired the taste either of strawberry
raspberry, cloves, etc., according to theliquid employed.

To Transplant Cahiiaok, ie.—Cab-bages, tomatoes, sweet potatoes, ami oth-er similar plants, can be safely transplant-
ed in tile hottest weather, by the follow-
ing plan. Take with you a pall ofwater,
seo.jp out a hole for each plant largoenouuh to hold a pint, mid litl nearly fullof water. A» it soaks away not your plant
in It, drawing in the earth and covering
the.surface with dry dirt. Shade it if youplease, as" they will do better, but will do
well.without. This plan is much the beat,
as they do not require watering, and the
earth does not bake on. the surface, as it
will when watered after setting.

Grekn Corn.—A writer jn the German-
town Telegraph says Hint green corn.may
be kept the year round by pickling it with
the husk on,in brinestrongenougn topre-
„erve cucumbers, care beingtaken to keep
it covered with brine Boiilngit in agood
supply ofwater will freshen it sufficientlyfor the table. Itis worth trying*

2>*l» (BOOtfSl.
AHEAD

FOR BARGAINS

DEIDICH & MILLER’S,

NO. 2,

•K-X S T MA T,Y S Tit EE T

(IRA \I) OPEyjX DAILY

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,

sueir as

lllaeknnd Fancy Silks,
Elegant Mohairs,

poplins.
Gram! display of Grenadines,

Elegant OrgandyLawns,
Elegant JncouctLawns,

FrenchPercales,
Alpacas,

Mous do Lnlnes,

Ginghams,

Chintzes,
and all kinds suitable for the season,

Please do not fall to call for yoursupply of

win te q o ods

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

7Y«mi .s
Plaid ami Striped Nici'mi-s,

plaid Cambrics anil Jaconets,

.\'aiii\<*>fi*ami Jlis/iops’ Lawns,
Shlnril and Tucked Mualiiw

«tc., dr.

Remember the Important Fact that

LEIDK’U MILLER

iuv always prepared todisplay the

HKHT ASSORTMENT OF

SILK COATS AND SACKS,

HANDSOME NEW STYLES OP SHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS. ALL COLORS,

HUN UMBRELLAS. ALL COLORS.

OUEAT INDUCEMENTS

now ottering In all kinds of

DOM ESTICS,

Good Bleached Muslins at only 1214 els.
“ Unbleached “ “ n

Best Calicoes in Town from 10 lo Ift cts.,
.Sheetings in great variety,

Billow Case Muslins,

Tickings,
Towellings,

Table Linens,
Checks,

UinylmiiK.

Cotton
good 25 cts.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

DLACK 'AND FANCY, COL’D CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, HEAL LINEN

DUCKS. FOR GENTS SUITS.
WHITE AND COL’D.

.v o uun i n a oom jds /

I-aUles
do not forget

that wo are always
prepared to furnish all

kinds of Mourning Goods,
kiiitSible for tho season. At pres-

ent wo uro opening Summer Bom-
bazines, Hill: Chain (Jhail, two yards widerape Mnrolt. two yards wide Barage, two yards

wide Grenadine, two yards wide IronBarage,
Splendid Alpacas, Black all Wool, Be

Laities, tfce., Crape Veils, Crape Col-
lars, Mourning Handkerchiefs,

Balmoral HitIris, Mourn-
ing Parasols,

Gloves,

FUNERAL GOODS.

Always on hand a complete Stock of Funeral
Goods, very strict attentiongiven to fillall orders
satisfactory in all cases.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

TILE LARGEST STOCIC IN TOWN

mlthe most Elegant Styles of Crossloy’s English
apostry Brussels, ElegantPatternsLowell throe-
ly, super and extraTapestry, all grades of Venl-
lou Striped Carpets, all widthsof Stair Carpets.

MA TTINQ S' MA TTINQB*

A full Il«ic oj CantonMattings, ofnil the widths
of Whit.) and Checked ut very '

1,0 TK PHIVES,

t'oroif Matting*for Hall*ami Offices,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
OK AU. WIDTHS & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
Jn ho great a variety that it la impoaßlble to

enumerate Items, plenao call and see for your-
Holvea, thatwo have thobest supply in the town.

„£.V ovo F 0 B,lve you buta partial list of our com-acknowledged by all very desirableslock of Goods purchasedat t ho verv lowest m« r«
to°onfer^ Beclann-

Keeling under great-obligation to tho comma-ntty for their very llbcrafP«lrona«“l"or°toSroextended toour enterprising Klrnqio coraiim?oak a continuance of thosame,
,

wrunuiy

I.EIDICH * MILLER.

PLEASE REMEMBER THE SIGN
OF THE CARPET HALL.

Carlisle, Jane 20, XSOT

PROVISION AND
**•

' GROCERY STORE,
ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER

I* I T T A PO M F U E T ST RBKTB.
The undersigned, successor to J. F. Steei., re-

spectfully announces that, having Just returned
from the Eastern cities, he Is now prepared to
sell at the very lowest cash prices, a great variety
of fresh

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING OF

Qticcnswarc,
&'utjar, Glassware,

Oj'ffee, Wood and ll7Woie.
IFarc, Tea, Fish, Spices, Soil,

Crackers, Chal Oif, Cheese, Molasses,
Luftricatiny Oil, J\>ln(ocs, Tobacco, Canned

J-Yitil, Scuars, Tickles and Sauce,
aud all tho articles kept in a Uralclass Grocery
Stfwould rcspecliully solicit a share of the pub-
Ho patronage. DAJfIBL SHOEIIAKER.

May 21, IS'T-ly

011 T H KNOWING!
It Is A K.u-r worth knowing to all housekeep-

ers, In these times when money Is not quits so
plenty ns it was a year or two ago, that how to
economize In purchasing the Indispensablearti-
cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
is a matter of importance to all, except such as
are over Hush, (they be few). The subscriber
hereby Informs the public that hisstock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,QUEENSWARE,
CANNED FRUITS,

SAUCES.
ami an Innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such as are sometimes to be found in a
well established Country Store. Is fulland com-
plete; ami he anuouncoi his determination to
sell Lho satno at prices that will pay 'his custo-
mersfor stepping a littleoutof the way(although
a great business center) and ascertain the truth
ol the above assertion.

P*B.ldon’t Import Goods FROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them In New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates that any
man livingcan buy them. Give me a call.

WM. BENTZ.
No- 78 West Main St.

March M, IW7—ly

TTJTASHMOOD & BROTHER.
'

' [.ATI*: AIIUIVAL OF
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES,

i* It ICK .S’ It ED U C EDI
\\’i) have Just received u fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
SUCH AH

Broun, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Collees, green and rousted, Uicu, Ada-

nmntine Candles, Tallow ('undies, Starch
Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, lin-

ker’s Cocoa, tinker's Ihoma, Mae-
caronl. Vormacilla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and

Caytinnol’epper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

-1 n m, Coppe-
ras, lump

a n d
p u 1 v e r-

l/.ed II r 1 Hi-
stone, Babbitt's

and Vaiilmgan's Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream

of Tarlur, Course and Fine
Saltby the suck or bushel, Shoo

Blacking, StoveLuster, Concentra*
. led Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various grades SugarCured Hama, Dried

Beef, general assortment, of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Bump Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hum! scrub Brushes, shoo and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid llennett,
black, blueand red Ink,

C A T T Lli POWDER.
Ilnl.dns, prunes, paired and unpaired Pcndheu
Peaches ami Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
terand London dub Sauce, Croon Corn in*euus,
table Oil, Uomlny, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS
water, sugar, wine, milk and -oUnond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Codec, T-wlst, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco, Killlklnlck, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and ilimkeepunkie Smoking Tobac-
co ami Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco. •

Q UEENSWA HE,
CHINA,

UL SS,
- WOODEN '

EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARE,
Baskets, a general assortment of Willow andSplint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The public are respectfully Invited to coil
and examine theirstock. We feel conlldoukthey
will go away sutlslled.

jB3“Marketing of u)l ainds taken In exchange
for goods,

May :i, isfi».
WAHILMOOD & BROTHER.

JLiberg Stables.
JPURST CLASS LIVERY STABLE.

A. B. ZEIGLER,
N O UT H BEDFOUD STREET,

CARLISLE. PA,,
having reilitudhis stable with now Horses, Bug-
giesand Carriages, he is now prepared to furnish
partiesand families with Carriages ami Buggies
at short notice.

lie-has the /incut Coach in (otvn.
LadlcsQHnclcneys, safe and gentle—constantly

onhand, at moderate rates.
Safe and reliable drivers furnished when de-

sired.
May 2,1807—Gm

J L. STERNER'B

LIVERY AND SALE STABLE,
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,

IN REAR OF THE JAIL,
CARLISLE, PA.

Having Jilted up the Stable with now Carria-
ges, dec., I aro‘ prepared tofurnish first-class turn-
outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to and
from the Springs.

April 25. iWJ7-ly

iffilotijing.

QLAD HEWS! GLAD NEWS!!
SAMUEL ARNOLD

HAS COME BACK TO CARLISLE!
I take pleasure In announcing to my friends

and the publicgenerally, that Ihave again open-
ed a CLOTHING STORE at the North-west cor-
ner of Hanover and Lumber streets (Huyelt'n old
Stand).

Being engaged In a Wholesale Clothing Manu-
factory in Philadelphia. I am able to sell

AT PRICES
W1II(;H WILL ASTONISH THE PEOPLE!

Come and look atour stock of

CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

lIA TS AND CAPS,
ROOTS AND SHOES, «tc.

S. ICuoNKNHKim will always bo found at tho
store, and promises to treat every one with
FAIRNESS AND JUSTICE. I Intend toget back
my old customers and acquire now ones, by sell-
ingat prices which compela customer to buy.

•eif* No trouble to Show Goods.
SAMUEL ARNOLD.

June 20, IMZ-Jin

J B . MCCLELLAN,

P A BIIA M & W OR K,
Wholesale Dealers In

HATS, CAPS, FURS

STRAW GOODS,

NO. 531 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia.

July 18, 1887-tf

fUartitoaw, faints, See.
Miller & bowers,

SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LVNE,
A'orlh Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers in American, Englishand German
HARDWARE.

Cutlery.
Saddlery.

Coach Trimmings,
Shoe Findings,

Morocco and Lining Bkina *

Lasts,
Boot Trees

and ShoemakerTools
of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,
Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse Slices, Horse Shoo
Nalls. Bar and Rolled Iron ofall sires.

HAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes. Follows, Hubs,
Ac. &c. Saws of every variety, Carpentersl Tools
and Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
PlaUfd Forks and Spoons, with on extensive as-
sortment of Hardwaroofnil kinds and of the best
manulaclure, which willbe sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. Wo are making great
Improvements in our already heavy stock of
goods, and invito all persons In want,of Hard-
ware ofevery description togive usa call and we
uro confident yo\j will be well paid, for your trou-
ble.

Hoping that by strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all wo will be able to
maintain the reputation of theold stand.

MILLER& BOWERS.
Dec. 1, ISOS.

JJARDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY AXTON'S
OLD AND

O’HEAP HARDWARE STORE
EAST MAIN STREET,

NK-XT DOOR TO THE COKHAN HOUSE.
1 have Just returned from tho East with tho

largest and best selection of HARDWARE over
oll'ured In old Cumberland, and am able to soil
tho following articles a little lower than else-
where in the county. Allorders attended to per-
sonally and with our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts of tho town free qf charge.
Hammered, Rolled and English, Holloed l»«m,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Ivon, Burden’s
Horse and Muleshoes, Norway Nall Itods. San-
derson's Cost-Steel English andAmerican Blister
Steel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Carriage
Springs, Carriage Axles, «tc. Tho largest ossort-
meat of

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yetoffered, such as

SPOKES, nuns,
FELLOES, nows

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS
SLEIGHRUNNERS, &c., &o.

5,00 BARRELS
Hosenilale, Scotland and Hancock Ccmoat, all
warranted fresh. Ilouglas’ and Cowing’s

IRON AND CHAIN' PUMPS;
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont’s Rock,

Rifle ami Duck Powder, safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
tocks, Drills Crow-bars, Sledges, «kc.

1.000 KEGS NAILS,
which wo will sell low. Country merchants sup-
pliedat manufacturers prices.

PAINTS.—A) Tons of tho following brands ol
WhileLead and Zinc:
Whetherill's French Zinc ,

Liberty, American do.,
Luck, Colored do.,

Crystal, Snow White do., ,

Jfa/ulon, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry aiid In Oil

n cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
German Leaf Bronze * •

oils and varnishes.
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
‘ Fish do., Furniture do.,

Lard do., ‘White Doraar do,,
Lubrlc do., Japan do.,

Neats Foot do.. Iron& Leather do

Also, Putty', Litharge. Whiting, Glue, Shellac
Rosin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax,’ Madder,
Logwood, Ac., «tc.

HENRY SAXTON.
Sopt. 18, 1800. . i>

iLumiier ani ffloal.
pOAL AND LUMBER YARD.

Thesubscriber having leased the Yard formerly
occupied by Armstrong dt HolTcr. and purchased
the stock of

COAL AND LUMRBEB,
In the Yard, together with an Immense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and famish
to order all kinds and qualityof seasoned
LUMBER,BOARDS,

SCANTLING,
FRAMESTUFF,

BALING, .
PLASTERING

Lath. Shingling Lath, Worked Flooring 'aid
Weaiherboardlng, Posts and Hulls, and every ar-
ticle thatbelongs to a Lumber Yard.

Allkinds ofShingles, towit; White Pino, Hem-
lock, and Oak, of dlforentqualities. Having curs
ofmyown,! cun furnish bills to order of any
length and size at the shortest notice aud on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
bo kept under cover, so they cau bo furnished
atall times.
Ihave constantly onhand all kinds of FAM-

ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliver,
clean, to any part of the borough, to wit; Ly-
keua Valley,Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, Luke
Fiddler, Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lauberryt
which l pledge myself tosell at the lowest prices.

lAmebumcra' and. IHackemidu' Coat, always on
and, which I willsell at the lowest figure. Yard
west side of Grammar School, Main Street.

Dee. 1.1865 ANDREWH.BLAIR.

QHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE
AT THE SIGN OF THE

MAMMOTH BOOT.
The subscriber wouldrespectfully announce tothecitizens of Carlisleand the public generally

that be has now on hand a large and splendid
stock of . :

HOME MANUFACTURED
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which ho will sell at LOW PRICES. His stockcomprises French CalfBoots, DomesticCalfBootsKip Boots, Thick Boots, Men’s CalfGaiters,Hen'sNullillers, Oxford Ties, Sheridan Shoes. Kip
Shoes, Thick and Stout Shoes, for Men, women

,and Boys. Boys’ \\ car, ofall kinds, onband, atlow prices. Ladies’Gaiters and Balmorals, La-
dies’ Kossuth and Button Boots. Glove Kid. full
trimmed, Balmoral Slippers; Morocco Boots,
Dress Boots, ofall kinds. Kip dad Calf Shoes al-ways on hand. Also. Misses Gaiters, Morocco
Boots, full Trimmed Glove Kid Balmorals, su-
perior PolishTop Boots, &c., all of which will be
constantly kept on hand, and sold at low figures.Boots aud Shoes made up toorder at the

SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE,
of thebent material In the market, and warraul
ed to wear.

Thankful for past favors, ho wouldask the con-
tlnued patronage of Ills old customers, and as
many now ones us will be pleased togive him a
call.

llcmcmbcr the Old Stand, No’s. U and 13 North
Hanover Strcet/at the "Sign of the MammothBoot," and three doors North of tho Carlisle De-
posit Bunk. '

k JONATHAN COUNMAN, Agent.
Carlisle, May 23,Kflff—Urn

Q.ENTS' FURNISHING
AND

. VARIETY STORE.
NO. 13 80 UTS HANO VER STREET'

Tho subscriber begs leave to informgentlemen
and house-keepers and tho publicgenerally, that
lie has now and will keep constantly on band a
large and elegant assortment ot GENTS’ FUR-NISHING GOODS, such as Cotton Merino and
Woolen Shirts and Drawers, Hosieries,all kinds,
Black and White Kid Gloves, Thread and other
Gloves. Neck Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,
Gents’ Travelling Bags,Linen and Paper Collars.
Cuffs. &c. Also. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
consisting Inpariof Cedar and Willow Ware, allkinds, Chamber Sets, Brushes and Combs, all
kinds, Rugs, Buckets, Foot Tubs, Soaps, Perfu-meries, Pens,. Stationary, die. Don’t forget the
stands No. 13 South Hanover Street, two doors
North of Washmood’s Grocery Store, Carlisle.

0. INHOFF.
April

JgUJN. FOR ALL!!
Fall instructions by whichany person,male or

female, can master thegreat art orVedtriloaulam
by a few hours’ practice, making a world of fun
and after becommgexportsthemselves,canteoch
others, therebymaking It a source of Income
Full Instructions sent by mail for 50 cents. Sat
Isfoctlonguaranteed. •

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N, Y>
f May IQ* 1887—1 y

30tg <©otftrj3

-yy C. SAWYER, JOHN A: DUKE,

JOHN BURKHOLDER

•THE NEW YORK STORE!!

W. C. SAWYER & CO

BAST itAIN BTBJSBT,

UNDER IIIPPKY’S HOTEL

Havojust received from

JV.EH' YORK,

the largest Stock OfDRY GOODS,CARPETS, and
HOUSEFDBNISHING GOODS, over brought lo
Carlisle.

10,000 YARDS OF (SVRPETS,

Inall the various grades from the lowest hemp
to the best quality of Ax minster Brussels, Ou
Clothsfor Balls, Mattings for Chambers, Cocoa
Mattings for Offices,

HOME MADE BAG,

Damasks for curtains,
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil Cloths,

t Looking Glasses, <fcc.

W. O. SAWYER & CO.

Have justreceived an Immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

The ladles will And everything desirable Inma-
terial, styles and kinds of Goods. We make no
boasts ofkeeping low pricedshoddy trash goods.

W, C. SAWYER A CO.

Slnoo tbo decline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,7
’

4-4,5-1,6*4, KM Sheetings,
Tickings,

Steadied and Unbleached MusWus,
3a bte Materials,

Towellings,
Flannels,

OMnterpanes,
Wool Table Overs.

All these Goods and many others, we offer at
vary low prices. We never parade prices or brag,
about selling less than cost.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have Instore a beautiful line of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEBES,

LINENS, A a..

Selected with reference to service, beauty, and
good value, at low prices rather than circus clap
trapprofessions or selling loss than oost of pro-
ductions. Wo have made to order In best style
any goods purchased ifdesired.

W.C. SAWYERA CO.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOURNING & FUNERAL

purposes. Give special attention to this branch
of our largo trade.

W.C. SAWYER A CO.

Have everything In

WHITE QOOD&

FOR

DRESSES.
BASQUES.

UNDBRWARE,
EDGINGS,

INSERTING^,
BANDS,

LACES, «fio.

Boughtfrom an entire fresh importation, we askan examination of these desirable Goods.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have Justreceived a fresh andbeautifulstock of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds of Hosiery.

Kid Gloves, •

HoopBklrtA latest designs,
Dress Trimmings,

- Comets.
Ties,

and all kinds of Notions.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

do not advertise in the Show bill sensational
stylo butdesire tocall theattention of buyers tothe mostdeblrabls, best selected and largest stockof goods kept east of thecities. Ourprices are al-ways at the

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

SymSSwSeS?* bUIB ana»lTe “"•tomeratho

W. C. SAWYER 4 CO.

“^S^^Sr°o“ of<>araooas- : Goo<ta

NSW GOODS BEemvmQ EVERY DAT.

W. 0, SAWYEB & CO.

EAST MAINS TREE T,

UNDER EXPPEY’fI HOTEL.
Avtuam

Snsuram

Hartford live stock insu-
RANGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Horses Insured against death from any cause,

or against theft.
. ...

Working Oxen, Cows.and Sheep may be taken
at 8 to 4 per cent on two thirds their cash value.
Losses promptly adjusted at tho Olllco of the Car-
lisle Agency, • ■ . ,

SAM’LK. HUMRICH, Special Agent.
‘ Office No. 20 West High St., Carlisle.

March H, 1807—ly

TjURE INSURANCE.
•friio ALLEN AND EAST PENNSBORO' MU-
TUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, of Cum-
besland county, incorporated by an act of As-
sembly, in tho year 1848, and havingrecently had
Us charter extended to tho year 1883, Is now in
active and vigorous operation under tho super-
intendence or thefollowing Board of Managers:

Win. R. Qorgas, Christian Staymau, Jacob lib-
erty. Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
H. Coover, John Eloholborger. Joseph Wickcrrs,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Brlckcr,
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

Tho rates of Insuranceare as low and favorable
"asany Company of thekind in tho State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are Invited to
moke application to tho agents of tho Company,
whoare willing to waitupon them at any time.

President—W. R.GOP GAS; Ebcrly’s Mills,Cum-
berland County.

Vico President—Chiuleian Stayhan, Carlisle,
Secretary—John C. Dunlap. Mechanlcsburg,
Treasurer—Daniel Bailey, Duisburg, York Co.

* AGENTS.
- Cumberlq&cl Oowity—Jonn Bhorrick,Allen: Hen-
ry Zeaxmg, Shlromanstown; Lafayette Poffer,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode
Grlflltll; South Middleton; Samuel Graham W.
Pennsboro'; Samuel Coover: Meohonicsbnrg; J.
W, Cooklin, Shepherdstown.; D. Coover, Upper
Alien: J. O. Saxton* Silver Spring; John Hyer,
Carlisle: Valentine Feeman/Now Cumberland;
James McCandiish, Newville.

York Cbnnly—W. S, Picking, Dover: James
Griffith. Warrington: T.F. Deardorff, Washing-
ton; Richey Clark, Dillsbarg; D. Rutter, Fair-view ; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg. •'

Members oftho Company having policiesabout
to expire, can have them ronewcaby making ap-
plication toany of the agents.

Doc, 1 1885

anti Jetoelrg.

JJEYSXNQER'B
JEWELRY STORE,

NO. 14 EAST MAIN H^EET,
Opposite Saxton’s Hardware Stoke.

REDUCED PRICES

Goldand Silver Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware, da.,

American Silver Hunting Case Watches,
from 825 to S-10,

WARRANTED A CORRECT TIME PIEC

IMPORTED GOLD
AND

SILVER WATCHES from }l6 to S7o,
all warranted for one year,

Eight-day and twenty-four Clocks, from S 3 to
316. Jewelry ftom fifty cents to325 per sett. Solid
Plain and Frfhcy Gold Finger Rings, from Si to
316, Gold, Silver, Jot and Pearl Sleeve Buttons,
Silver Thimbles,-Spoons, Napkins, Rings, <tc.—
PLATED WARE.

FORKS,
SPOONS,

CASTORS,
GOBLETS, &c.

MORTON’S CELEBRATED,
WARRANTED GOLD PENS,

from fifty cents to Sf.
Spectacles ofall kinds, Gold, Silver and Steel,

also Eye Glasses for all ages. Violin, Banjo and
Guitar strings, bows, &c. • #

Engraving ofall kinds done neatly.
ALSO

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELEY
EEPAJUKD ON SHOUT NOTICE. •

Stones sot In rings, *tc. All work warranted
good. Please.try usand bo convinced.

July 11,1867—lm

3Hi)otogt'api)ins.

POSITIVELY THE BEST !
O. L. IjOOHMAN

AGAIN TBIUMPHANTI!
Thu JFUtSFPREMIUM has again been Awarded

to aL. LOCBMANJor the BEST
PHOTOGRAPHS,

Hla long experience In the business and hisIntimate knowledge ofall that relates to thepro-
duction ofa PERFECTPICTURE, In chemistry,
art and mechanism, enables him to make Pho-tographs, unapproachable in raostgallorles, andall work guaranteed to givesatisfaction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Colored and Plain, .

CARD PICTURES FOB ALBUMS,
old and new alzo,

PORCELAIN PIC.TURES
of exquisitefinish.

Every lady should hovo ono of these takenthey give the most charming complexion.
AMBROTYPES

In every stylo of cases, and till kinds of workdone In a First Class Gallery, Copies mode inthe most perfect manner.
Negatives are registered, and duplicates can bonon atany time.
The public la 'cordially Invited to pay a visitto tho gallery and examine specimens

cheap’86 lot °f I,UAMEiS “ml ALBUMSfor solo
eSily wefl!’ 8 m*lt *“ ““ j£lnds °r woothot

Doc. 13,18U0

SMITH’S PHOTO-graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-Inr«SSia.a,ld MarketSquare, wheremay be hod
styles ofPhotographs, from card

IVORYTYPES, AMBROTYPEB, AND
MELAINOTYPE3 :

»*£? ?n P°rcelaln, (somethingnew) bothPlain and Colored, and which are beautiful»ro-duoUons of tho Photographic art.- Cail aud Keo

el’eU *° “Pyh’B

Icb.

l
l6

V&th°patrolm!!oof thopublic. ;

QIJMBEBL AND VALLEY HOTEL,
CORNEROP MAIN ANA BEDFORD STREETS,

■OABLIBZiS, PENNA.
Thoundersigned desires to Inform hisfriendsnhd thetravelingpublicthat ho has taken chargeof this well known eland and.Is prepared to at»commodate visitors with boarding and lodalneon reasonable terms.’ ** u*»

«<^. tabl?.la£uppUe
.
d with the beat tho marketaffords. His bar contains thochoicest of UaunraHis apartments arecommodious ond alry-htsstable Is m ©barge of a corofUl and experienced

ostler? ond be hopes tohe obi© togive entire sat-Bfaotlon to all hla guests. .
Way B,IBOT. JOHNB.'FLOYD.

.JjIRESH ARRIVAL
• - of Ann TiiK

jY.Eir spbino am. an

JIATS AND CAPS.
Tho subscriber hiiH Just opened at No. W iVorth

Hanover Street, a few doors North of H'o CrirUHlo
DepositHunk, ono of tho largest and best Blocks
of lIATS ahd CAPS over offered In Carlisle.

Silk Hats, Cosalmoro of oil stylos uml qualities,
SUIT Brims, different colors, and every descrip-
tionof Roft HoU now made.

Tho Dnnkard and Old Fashioned Brush, con-
stanlly onhand and outdo to order, all warrant-
ed to give satisfaction.

A full assortment of
STRAW HATS,

MEN'S,
BOY'S, AND

CHILDREN'S,
FANCY DO.

1 have also added to my Stock, notions of differ
cat kinds, consisting of
LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S STOCKINGS,
Neck Ties, Suspenders,

Collars, Olove.l,
Pencils, 37imid,

• Having Silk, Umbrellas, dc.
PRIME SEGARS’ AND TOBACCO *

ALWAYS.ON HAND.
Olvo moa call, and, examine my stock ns I feel

confidentof pleasing nil, besides saving you mo-
ney.

Jano 0,1807—1y
JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,
No. 15 North Hanover Street.

JJATS AND CAPS !

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAT OH CAT ?

Ifso; Don’t.Faii, toCali, on

J.G.CALLIO,-
NO.. 29, WEST MAINSTREET,

Where can be seen tho finest assortment of
HATS AND CAPS

ever urought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleas-
ure In Inviting his old friends and customers,
and all now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of fine

BILK AND OASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
the latest stylo, all ol which ho will sell at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, hla own manufacture
of Hatsalways on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
Ho has the best arrangement for Coloring Hats

and all klndsof WoolenGoods,Overcoats, Ac., at
theshortest notice (as hocolors every week) and
on the mostreasonable terms. Also, a linolot ol
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always on hand. Ho desires to call theattention
of persons whohave

CO UNT R Y FUR »S
to sell, us he pays the highest cash prices for the
same.

Glvphlrn a call, at the above number, his old
stand, as he feels confident of giving entire satis-
faction.

Doc. 20,1800. ■
Sjtobes, SElutoare, &c-

niTIZENS OP CABIISLK
AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY

the undersigned call your attention to their com-
plete assortment of

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TINANDSHEET-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities which they.will war-
rant luevery particular.

They call especial attention to their Cook
Stoves, (latest unproved patterns) consisting in
part of tuo celebrated

BARLEY SHEAF AND NIMROD,
which they will warrant to give general satlsfac
tlon lu every respect.

They call the attentionofall and partlcularly-
those contemplating house keeping to theircom-
plete assortmentof Tin and ShccHron IVtiro man-
ufactured of the best material and by the best
workmen, which they will sell at prices to suit
all who have an eyo to economy.

HOOFING, SPOUTINQ. AND JOBBING
done at short notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Sheet-Iron work ofall kinds on hand, or made
to order. I

Old Stoves taken la exchange, '
Thankful for post favors, they Invito you to

call and examine their stock, as they feel con-
vinced they can please all.

Remember the old established stand, No, 08
NorthHanover Street, Carlisle.

RINEBMITH & RUPP.
March H, 1807—ly

STOVE STORE!

JAMES M’QONEGAL
Would Inform his numerous friends and the
public generally, thatho has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE ,
In South Hanover Street, adjoining Win. Rlalr
•t Sou’s wholesale and retail grocery, where ho
has onhand a large assortment of the latest im-
proved and most desirable Stoves in thomarket.
Such as $

COOKXJSTQ STO VBS
of every variety and size, all of which ho will
warrant toglvo ontlro satisfaction. Also,

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,
forwood or coal, HEATERS portableand station-
ary RANGES, all of whichhewillsell 20 per cent,
lower than can be purchasedat any other estab-
lishment in the county. Before purchasing else-
where you will find to your Interest to glvo him
a call as he is determined not tobo undersold.

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARD,
made of the very best material and at reduced
prices.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
promptly attended toonreasonable terms. Also,

Fisher's Self-Sealing FRUIT CANS,
admitted by nil to bo tho best Can in themarket,
warranted to bo as represented or the money re-
turned.

Fire-proof Bricks and Grates putln Stoves
onmoderate terms.

Thankful to his friends and the publio for the
liberal patronageheretofore conferred, ho hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire to
please, to merita continuance of thosame.

JAMES M’GONEGAL.
Sept. 0,18^6-ly*

mHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE*I manufactured nt F. GARDNER & Co’s.
Foundry andMachine Shop, Carlisle,canHbcbeat.
This is the testimony of scores of families in Cum-
berland,Perry audAdams Counties, who are now
using them. Calland see them;

CORN SHELLEIIS,
runningcither by power or by hand—-constantly
onhand and for sale at P. GARDNER & CO’S,
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.

Wo are preparedto nlako Steam Boilersof all si-
zesand Kinds promptly and on tho best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that
line.

REPAIRING OP BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to In the best
manner at

F. GARDNER & GO’S.Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa,Feb. 7,1807.

TfIORWARDING AND
COMMISSION HOUtffc.

Flour & Feed, Coal, Piaster & Salt.
J. BEETEM &BROTHERShavingpurchased olSnyder& Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,(Henderson’sold stand,} head of High street, begleave to Inform the publicthatwill continue the

*orwardlng and Commission business ona moreextensive scale thanheretofore.
The highestmarket pricewill bo paid for Flour

Groinand Produce ofall kinds.
Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay. keptconstantly on hand and for sale.Coal ofall kinds, embracing
LYKENS VALLEY,

’

' LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
, LAWBERRY, Ac., &o

Limeburnors’ aud BlackajulthH' Oonl, constant-ly for sale. Kept undercover,'and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also,all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

Deal. 1805.
J. BEETBM4BUGS.

WHISKER
AND

MO US TA QME

rn pair .of false mous-taches AND WHIKSERS. ofFrench manufac-per.,,9c, tthejr cannot bo detected from thegenuine, will bo sent post-paidby mail toany ad-?n?««i>n reafc a
,
tf°,ntl?n paid In themanufao--5f these articles by one of thebest artists In

OUCII
x
E’ Wl° * s the best manufne-turei In■ Europe. Moustaches, 31.00; Side Whis-kers, 30.00; Full Beard, 35.00. *

Address, H. DORR,
,

.
Amiany, N. Y..

May 10,1857-Ty0A B6nt
.

for the United Stales,

gWEET BREATH EOR ALL

DR. FONTAINE’S
BALM OF MYERHI

Is a sure remedy for the cure of bad breath no
mtH v^ora what source the disease may arise.Sfl ut wUInotmoke an effortUoSot nNf? evil Wflen It can be

ttVoRI? ft". b
“ add^iScS l^

ted ©totes
Albany* N* Y- 6ole Aeent for the Uni-

. May 10,1867-Iy .

*«««*

MASONIC MARKS, pirn,
EMBLEMS. Ac.. Ac

Newand Original Designs of Mn«nni« xr .Templars’ Medals,Array Medal and rotn^i^ 8
es of every description. OrdoreUon ol the countryboUcIM. AUtatSSSSw^

March 14 1807—ly

BIITO’S

VEGETABLE AIBROSII
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Ortty-iicadodPeople have theirlocks restored by it to tho dark, luslrout
silken tresses of youth, and arc happy! '

YoungPeople, with light,faded orred Hairhave these unfashionablecolors changed loa beautifulauburn, and rejoice J
People whoso heads arc covered withDandruff and Humors, use it, and have clean

coats and ctaar and healthy scalps I
Bald-Headed Veterans havetheir remaining locks tightened, and the

bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy!

Young Gentlemen use it because it isricbly perfumed I
Young Ladies use it because it keeps

their Hair in place!
Everybody, must and will use it, becauseit is the cleanest, and best article in the

market I
For Sale by Druggists generally.

.657-For sale atCornman & Worthington’sBn*
Store, East Main street, a few doors west ol Bu,
ton's hardware store, Carlisle, and by drugs/
generally,

April25, 1807—0m*

aaaines ant iLiquots.
POHLY,

RECTIFIER AND WHOLESALE DEALEH
IN WINES AND LIQUORS,

No's. 7 and 9, North Hanover Street.
CARLISLE, PA.

Brandies,
Holland Gin,

Superior Jamaica Spirits,

Irishand Scotch Whiskey
Mouongahela Wliink

Apple Whiskey,
Pittsburg and Common Whiskey

v Old Sherry Wine,
Old MadeiraWine,

Port Wine,
Lisbon and Muscatel,

Malaga and Claret,
CherryBrandy,

Blackberry Brandy,
Raspberry Brandy,

Lavender Brandy,
Rum Shrub,

Wine Bitters,
Tansey Bitter-.

AGENT FOR

DR. STOE VER’S
ELEBRATED STOMACH BITTEKs

• Also a large and superior stock of

.GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

embracing everything In that linoof busluess.-
Involces of Fresh Goods constantlyarriving.

April25,1807—ly

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that ho continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
at his new stand, a few doors west of Hannon'*
Hotel, and directly west of tho Court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CHOICE BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,*
Maderla,

Lisbon,Claret,
, Native,

Hock,
Johannlsborg,

• and Boderfielmor
CHAMPAGNE.

Heldslck & Co., Gelsler & Co.„ and Imperial.-
Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Nuctnr,
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale,Brown Stout, &o. Befit to be had in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very besi quality.
Dealers and others desiring a pure article will

And it as represented, at uls wholeattention will
bo given to a proper ana careful selection ofbU
Stock, which cannot be surpassed,and hopes to
have tho patronage of tfao public.

-E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1. ISOS.

RailwmH JUncsf.
CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R-

CHANGE OP HOURS.
On ami after Monday, May 21,1800, Passenger

Trains will run dolly, os follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted)':

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg WO

A*M. t Mecbanlcsburg 9.18, Carlisle 0.57, Newvllle
10.34, Shlpponsburg 11.07, Chambersburg J.N
P. M. GreoncOstle 1,43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P. M.

. MailTrain leaves Harrisburg 2.00,P. M. Median-
lesburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.00, Newvillo JUO, Shipped-
burg 4.10, Chambersburg 4.50-Greencastle6.25, ar-
rivingat Hagerstown 5.55, P. M. .
• Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,
Mecbanlcsburg 4.61, Carlisle 5.21, Nowvillo 6.53,
Shlpponsburg 0.21, arriving atChambersburg 6s.
A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.

M.,Qreencostlo 9.80, arrivingat Hagerstown W-b
A. M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg

5.15, A, M., Shlpponsburg 5.45, Newvllle 0.10, Car-
lisle ,0.50, Mecbanlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris*
burg 7.50, P.M. .

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10,A. M. Green-
castle 8.45, Chambersburg 9.26, Shlppensburg 9.55,
Newvllle 10.29, Carlisle 11.03, Mecbanlcsburg JL37,
arriving at Harrisburg 12,10,-P. M,

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greoucastle 12.30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shlppens*
burg 1.48, Newvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Mechanics-
burg 3.26, arrivingat Harrisburg 8.65, P. M.
A Mixed Train leaves Hligerstowu 3.05, P. a*--

Greoncastle 4.00 arrivingat Chambersburg 4,w,
P. M. ' - l#.

Making close connections at Harrisburg wltn
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now YorU,
Pittsburg, Brfltlmoro and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Sail Road Office, 1 Sup I

Chamb'g. May 17, 1860. J
May 24, 1806

READING RAIL ROAD

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.—APitin 8,18 OT.

GreatTrunkLino from the North andNortU
West for Philadelphia, Now York, Read ng,
Pottavilie, Tomaqua,-Ashland, Lebanon, AUeii*
.town, Easton, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster, Colom-.
bla, &c., &c. •.,

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as joi*
lows: At 3.00,8.10 and 0.85 A. M., aud«lo and 9.w
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on to®
Pennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at New
York at 5.00 ond 10.10 A. M., and 4.40,5.20 and
P. M. Sleeping.Cars accompanying the 3.00 A. #

and 0.00 P,M.Trains without change. _

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle, Tfl-
maqua, Mlnersvllle, Ashland, Pine Grove, Allen;
town and Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M„ and ‘2.10 on 1!
4.10 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and prinolpm
Way Stations; tnoa.lOP. M. making connection2
for Philadelphia and Columbia.only. For Pott2*
ville, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, via Sebum*
kill and Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harris-
burg at 3,20 P, M. „ MReturning: Leave New Yorkat 0.00 A. M., 12.w
Noonand 6.00and 8,00 P, M.; Philadelphiaatitw
A. M. and 3,30 P.M. Way Passenger Trainleaves
Philadelphiaat 7.80 A. M., returning from Bean*
ingat 0.30 P. M., stopping at oil Stations: Poll 2;
vlfie at 8.46 A. M. nnd^.4sP. M.; Ashland 6.00 ami
U.30 A. M. and 1.05 P. M.; Tomaqua at 0.46 A. R*
and 1.00and 8.55 fti M. ,

Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Sobuykiu
and Susquehanna Rail Road at 7.00 A. M. , ,

Reading Accommodation Train: Leaves Ream
ingat 7.30 A. M., returning from Philadelphiam

PotUtown Accommodation Train; .Leave2
Pottstown at 6.20 A, M., returning leaves Phua*
dolpbla at 0.80 P. M. fColumbia Rail Road Trains leave Reading*l
7.00 A. M., and (U 6 P. M. lor Ephrata, Lltiz, Lan-
caster, Columbia, &e. ‘

_ „On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. &»•»

Philadelphia8.00 A. M. ond 3.15 P. M., the 6.00 A-
M.Trainrunningonly toReading; Pottsvilie B.w
A. M.: Harrisburg 0,55 A, M.,and 11.23 A. M. Ipr
Now Yorkand 4.25 P. Mi for.Phlladelphla, •Commutation, Mileage, Season, School andE*'
curslon Tickets, toaud iromall points,at reduced
rates.

Baggage cheeked through: 80pounds allowed
each Passenger, - ’ * *

„ „ O.A.NICOLIAMay 2,1807. Genera ISwperintemicvA

©tomits.
ARTIN’S

FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
EAST MAIN STREET. CARLISLE. I’ENNA.

(Late Marlin & Gardner’s.)

Tho mibsorlber would bog leave to Inform tbo
citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that lie still
keens on hand, at his store, Fast Main Street,ad*
|iliningGardner .t « Vs. Machtoo HItop and houn-
dry, tho hugest and heat selected slock of

FUEBH GROCERIES,
(Hass and tiueensware. which he will soil at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article uitlu,
line of Family Groceries will always he kept
fresh and cheap, liealso calls puVtlculuralleu-
tion to the J’Jnrcka Indent(Hass t'ruilJars,of which
ho has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and.
whichhas proved Us superiority over all other
cans or Jars now in use by Its greatsimplicity,SSrroot reliability In koeplmr Krnll. midl tbo «*-

traordbmry case with which II Is sealed and

do which nohousehold siumldH°,aJ'hi\F ‘only
•Lash’s celebrated WAHMINGnov H/-£nr HEH
Flvo Dollars, and tho AMIUOft LUjIHho
WRINGER, belli of which are confidents roc-
ommended to Blvo entire satisfaction lie bus
nlsn been appointedagent for tho sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which he would call tho attention of Farmers
and others needing them as the best and cheap-
est article to be found for conveying water thro
yards and bain yards. Also a variety of other
in tides, such ns IHJOK MATS, of several kinds
<UJJiP Just opened a'supply of Fresh Herringand
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour In barrels mid sucks, and Feed by Uie htiHli-
d JOHN MARTIN.

July IS, ISliT—tf

SPRING STYLES 1

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS! !

A. W. BENTZ.
Owing tomy former aneenn, 1 Imvbbeen oblig-

ed to riwlve from Hie Kiudern I'lnee ex-
(oiislvn invoice of

CHOICE GOODS AND CARPETS.
Sneclnl cnro has boon taken In the selection of
llVcm which will convince nil-who jilvo them a
thoroughexamination. I have received a largo
stock of

GINGHAMS AND SPUING PRINTS,
DeLalucs, Silk Check Challlcsand Poplins, Cord*
cd Malancc, Mohairs, ao. Ladles 1 Cloaking
Cloth, Black and White MaterialforShirts, While
Home Made Flannels,

CHUCKS, TICKINGS,
Single and Double Width Sheetings, Mareajlles
Counterpanesand Honey Comb Quilts, Hosiery
and Notionsofall kinds, Umbrellas,all prices.

. CARPETS I CARPETS M
Greatattentionand ertro lias bcon bestowed to

this department of my business. 1 have pur-
chased all grades of Ingrain Carpels, Three-Ply,
Cottage, Twilled, Venetian, Ac.

MATTINGS,
Floor and Window Oil Glottis,Looking Glasses
“nil

.WINDOW SHADES.
jtfTler making a thorough Investigation no one

will leave without making a purchase,as they
will bo a groat temptation to all housekeepers.

A. W. BENTZ,
No. 27 South Hanover Street.

Match. 2A, 1807.


